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Womanhood praised in solo show
By Katie Britain
Stan Wrttai

Women of the world were urged
to join each other in pteace during a
one-woman show presented Monday
by actress, writer and producer Vinie Burrows.
"There are more than 2 bilKon
women on this Earth. Will they
come together in friendship and in
peace? Will they come together? Say
sister, let’s join hands," said
Burrows in her performance at
C hurftash
A u d ito riu m
th a t

O b i s p o

celebrated the struggles and joys of
women worldwide.
About 150 people attended the
program "Sister! Sister!," which is
part of the university celebration of
both Black History Month and
Women’s Week.
Burrows incorporated the many
themes of womanhood in "Sister!
Sister!,’’ drawing from the writing
and experiences of Winnie Mandela
of South Africa, OKot p’Biteck of
Uganda, Sean O’Casey of Ireland,
Bertolt Brecht of Germany and

Susan Griffin of the United States.
In the hour-and-a-half per
formance Burrows laughed, cried
and sang as she portrayed the lives
and thoughts of women throughout
the world.
’’W om en
a re
d a u g h te rs ,
playm ates, ... sisters,’’
said
Burrows. “ Let us touch some
fragment of women’s lives ... their
triumphs and ideas”
‘ In one of her characterizations
Burrows addressed the infanticide of
a newly born child by its unwed

mother and admonished, "You who
bear pleasantly between clean sheets
must not damn the weakness of the
outcast, for her load was heavy.
Remember all creatures here below
need help.”
Burrows also contrasted the old
and the new perceptions of blacks in
a conversation between a mother
and daughter. As the daughter.
Burrows said. "My mother is
religiously
girdled
to
her
gixi ... concern making her rough
and scared. She has never read
books of black poetry I’ve writ
ten . and thinks I’m a Copimunist
if I talk of black other that ugly ”
In another character, a village
woman. Burrows talked aohut the
leaders of two political parties who
only fight each other when they
should be fighting disea.se and
poverty “ I'm a simple village
woman of the old time but I know
what is needed. We need peace!”

‘My mother thinks
I’m a Communist if I
talk of black other
than ugly ’
— Vinie Burrows
When Burrows lalked as a old
woman who had been a slave for 40
yean and free for 40 years, she
asked God what was ailing the wheat
and what was ailing the Con
stitution, and both times God an
swered, weavels. “ Now I work in the
field and men work right alongside
me," said Burrows as the old
woman.
"W om en
work as
hard ... and they’ll have their rights
come what may. I’m glad to see
some men get their rights, but it
won’t be equal until women get
theirs”
In another characterization
Burrows answered a man’s question
about what to do about women’s
liberation. "Wear a dress lhai you
made yourself or bought and un
derneath elastic around your
Sec WOMEN, page 10
PETE BRAOVAIuMwig Oaty
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Flower
friction at
Farmers
Market
By Susan H arris
Staff Wrltar

The fate of flower and plant sellers at
Thursday night Farmers Market is in
question while negotiations between
members of the San Luis Obispo County
Farmers Market and the city Business
Improvement Association.
Beginning this [>asi summer, growers
came under fire from local florists for
selling flowers and plants on Thursday
night at wholesale prices on the streets
outdide their shops
Conflicts arose as a result of lack of
communication, said John Bushnell, BIA
member and chairman of the Thursday
Night Commtttee. "The florists have
overhead and taxes. They saw plants
being sold that obviously were not grown
in the area."
The BIA is a special governmental
district that pays a tax which is used for
beautification, promotion and parking in
the downtown area Merchants with
businesses in a square created by Santa
Rosa, Nipomo, Palm and Pacific streets
are required to pay the tax and
automatically become members of the
BIA
Local merchant objections stemmed
from the types of flowers being sold at the
Farmers Market, said Peter Jankay, a
board member of the Farmers Market.
According to Jankay, it was mostly the
commercial growers who produced
flowers from a controlled environment or
greenhouse conditions that the florist
protested.
According to Bushnell, the florist’s
trade had dropped 28 percent by early
December and they did not want to see
their Christmas trade depleted.
"At that time I did not know if the
Farmers Market would be with us much
longer. We felt there was a real un
willingness to work with us." said
Bushnell.
He said the attitude of the BIA was "we
have invited you to be our guest and since
there is a conflict, you need to leave”
In December a ban was imposed by the
BIA on all Farmers Market members
selling flowers and plants.
At a meeting later in December, the
See FR IC TIO N , tacit page

Computer ‘gives’ students classes

Errors in study lists cause
problems for 446 students
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editorial

Point of order

It’s Gumby,
dammit!

— -

Here we are—grown-ups almost—getting all excited about a
little green slab of clay. Ah, but not just any little green slab of
clay—it’s Gumby, dammit!
Gumby, his pony-pal Pokey and their creator Art Clokey are
getting together for all who want to see them tonight at Cal Poly
for a presentation of clay animation, featuring old favorite
episodes and even new Hlms accompanied by jazz and syn
thesized music.
But why after all these years are Cal Poly students donning
Gumby T-shirts, buttons and hats, carrying Gumby key chains,
sleeping between Gumby sheets and throwing Gumby theme
parties.
>
College-aged students today grew up with Gumby, a playful
claymation doing good things (unlike the latest popular cartoon
Voltron, Conquerer of the Universe.)
The creator’s son, Joe Clokey, a Cal Poly student, describes
Gumby as “ an optimist—there’s nothing he can’t do.’’ He said
his father created the episodes in the late 19S0s and 1960s that
had a social message that even children could understand.
Art Clokey created the character of Gumby to break barriers
of prejudice and encourage limitless imagination and creativity.
Yes, he was once a little green slab of clay but you should see
what Gumby can do today.

Don’t let the children play in the dark
Generotiiy may be a virtue, but in
today’s money -conscious times it’s also a
rarity. This seems particularly true in
regard to the Cal Poly Children’s Center.
The center, which is jointly funded by the
state and ASI, provides preschool care for
the children of lower-income students.
Last year ASI, alarmed by rising costs of
supporting the center, put a cap on the
aniount .^fjbpport it gives thg Children’s
Center. TOb year the'liniverkity decided
(for theV first time) to charge the
Children’s Center for utilities which could
cost up to S2,S00 at the end of the year.
Kathy Danaher, acting director of the
center, says the university based its
decision on the opinion that the center is
“ non—instructionally related.’’
SpedTically. Danaher listed 18 courses
that utilized the Children’s Center last
yesu. Although many of these were from
child and family development, others
were from art, journalism, education,
dietetics, accounting and architeaure. In
addition, the center supported 13 student

If Cal Poly were to
demand payment for v ;
utilities, the Children’s
Center would be faced
with a $2,500 bill at the
year’s end.

internships, 33 work-study positions, and
more than 30 senior projects and in
dependent /short-term projects.
Still, it is conceivable that the university
will continue to view the Children’s
' Center as non-instructionally related. If
Cal Poly were to demand payment for
utilities, the Children’s Center would be
faced srith a $2,S00 bill at the year’s end.
, Although this amount does not seem
tremendous, it is more'thtui the center can
absorb in its current budget.
What happens then? Suppose the
Children’s Center is unable to pay the
university for utilities. Will Cal Poly
recognize that without the Children’s
Center many studems could not get a
college education, and waive this new
found fee? Or will it leave the children in
the dark?

Sieve Dunton, a regular Mustang Daily
columnist, is a former A S I student
senator.

L E T T E R S T O T H E E D ITO R
Professor replies that
tenure is appropriate

Human rights evils are
fault of scx:iety

Resident advisors have a
great job

Editor— David Kamlnskas pointed
a finger at tenure as a corruptor of
the university. (Letters, Feb. 24.)
Tenure is a seniority system similar
to those personnel systems In the
private and public sector which
provide job security once the em
ployee has passed a number of
probationary hurdles. In most
systems, the probationary period Is
People train for academic careers
one year; in academic circles It because they are dedicated to ex
normally is four to six years.
panding
knowledge
w ithin
a
discipline and to sharing that
Tenure Is a part of university life knowledge with other students like
worldwide. Universities provide David. Many make personal and
tenure as limited job security In lieu financial sacrifices In order to share
of high salaries. exp>ense accounts, with students the excitement of
stock, company cars and other Inquiry. Tenure Is a small com
organizational perks. Like many pensation in comparison to other
personnel systems, tenure does not forms of compensation In the
preclude
annual
performance marketplace.
evaluations, which do exist at Cal
Poly These evaluations take Into
DIANNE LONG,
account
student
opinion
of
Political Science Dept.

Editor— Although the points made
in recent editorials on human rights
have been very sound ones, the
authors have so far left one major
point untouched. That Is, that
governments themselves do not
dictate how people are treated.
Society does that.

Editor— As college students, we
are always anticipating future em
ployment opportunities. I am very
pleased though with the quality of
employment I have here at (^1 Poly
as resident advisor In the residence
halls.
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classroom Instruction along with
other factors, particularly scholar
ship and excellence In teaching.
Evaluations are conducted by peers,
both friendly and unfriendly, and by
supervisory department heads and
deans. Also, accrediting teams visit
rrrany academic programs to approve
or to disapprove of the programs and
the faculty competence relative to
the program. The aim of these
reviews Is academic excellence.

Dave Oslund
Laurel Toeay
Nicola Dueeberg
Laura Ward
SoottBauder

The policlee of a government are
The Job description defines the RA
determined In accordance to the as:
counselor/referral agent, ad
social values of its citizenry. The root ministrator, group facilitator and
cause of whatever violations of limit setter. The role of the residence
human rights there are In this country hall staff Is to provide a positive and
is the system of values that our fun living, as well as learning, en
society holds to. South Africa and the vironment for residents. The RA
U.S.S.R. are no different.
position is demanding In terms of
time and energy, but what I hear
Human rights is not so much a repeatedly from former and current
political issue as a social one. If any RA's is that they see a definite payoff
blame Is to be borne. It Isn’t to be for their efforts In their Increased
shouldered by our government, but communication skills, increased
by you and me.
ability to understand and accept
MARC R. HORNEY people's differences artd Increased

\ ^

I
urge anyone who likes helping
and working closely with people to
seriously consider the RA position.
The deadlirw to turn In the ap
plication is March 7.
LISA TW ETEN
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RA’s go through extensive training
sessions In which they learn about
the many aspects of their job, from
advising hall governments to in
tervening In crisis situations. The
first thing I learned at RA training Is
that RA's are part of a network of
resident directors, program coor
dinators and other campus resource
people. The professionalism and
depth of caring rooted In this network
Is a motivating force for the RA’s.

by Berke Breathed
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capacity to care about people's
problems, as well as In the friend
ships they establish with residents
and staff members.
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Marcos flown to Guam by US
WASHINGTON (AP)—The United States provided four Air Force
helicopters and two airplanes to evacuate former Philippines President Fer
dinand E. Marcos from his palace to Clark Air Base and then on to Guam,
Pentagon ofFicials said Tuesday.
Administration officials at the White House, State Department and Pentagon
said Marcos and his family were among an entourage of 55 people who boarded
two Air Force jets at Clark—bound for American soil on Guam—shortly after 4
p.m. EST.
The Marcos party arrived at Andersen Air Force Base in Guam Wednesday
morning, local time, the Defense Department announced.

Another cyanide death reported
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—Traces of cyanide were discovered in the body of
a 32-year-old man and in an Extra-Strength Tylonol capsule found in a bottle
underneath his death bed, officials said Tuesday.
"The preliminary reports indicate that cyanide was found in the capsule and in
the body of the m an," Dr. Charles Harlan, Metro Nashville medical examiner,
said Tuesday.
"W e still do not know at this point if cyanide was the causé of the man’s
death. We’re doing tests to determine that soon," Harlan said.
The slightly decomposed body of Timothy R. Green was found on his bed
Sunday night by police.
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Trial begins for accused spy
LOS ANGELES (AP>—A prosecutor,
lauiKhing a second try at convicting a
fired FBI agent of espionage, told jurors
Tuesday (hat Richard W. M ilta was part
of " a grimier, more sordid reality” than
movie-style spy drams.

first trial, sat at the counsel table taking
notes on a yellow legal pad as the
prosecutor spoke. One of Miller’s eight
children, a son, sat in the audience in a
courtroom far leu crowded than it was
for the previous trial.

U.S. Attorney Robert Bonner, ad
dressing the new jury three months after
Miller’s first trial ended in a deadlock,
said the government would prove
Millers’s role in a plot laced with sex, cash
and gold to disclose U.S. secrets to the
Soviet Union.”

Miller, 49, is the only FBI agent ever
charted with spying.

"You will learn a lot about the world of
espionage.” Bonner told the jurors. "It is
not the glamorous world of movies and
television. It’s a much grimier, sordid
reality. There’s nothing glamorous about
Miller, a 20-year veteran of the FBI it.”
whose bumbling career was detailed at his

aBtPtaW . B t p i

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts, batteries, & every
kind of wire or cable. In short we carry
everything electronic. For over 30 years
Mid-State has carried the biggest stock in
electronic parts between S.F. and L A .

1441 Monterey St. S LO
543-2770

TO

Where did the
Daily go?
The Pe()..26edttioii of Mtittang
Daily was not published because of a
breakdown of the typesetting
machine. Every effort was made to
include in today’s edition ad
vertisements and stories scheduled to
run in the Wednesday edition. All
classified advertising scheduled for
Wednesday which was not run will
be run one extra day.

City of: san luis OBispo
NO Palm Streat/Poat Otttoa Box 0100 • San Lula OMapo, CA OMOS-0100

SLO TRANSIT ROUTtNQ AND SCHEDULE ANNUAL PUBUC HEABINO
On MbtcIi 8,1966, the Mass Transportation Commlttaa will hotaa publle hearing to raoatva commant for
any SLO Tranalt rouN and aohadula changaa or propoaata. The masting wHI ba haM from 44 p.m. In tha Ci
ty Council Hearing Room of City Hall. 660 Palm Street. Thia la a publle meeting and everyone le Invited to
comment.
The Committee wHI adopt a July 1666 through Juno 1967 schedule during their April committee meeting.
The Committee le alao InteteeNd In reoehring comment for their current planning project to make a recommandatlon for SLO Tranalt’a routing/achedula/fateo for the years 1967-1982. It Is anticipated that the bua
system wIN undergo some significant changes due to new conotructlon protects In the CHy such as the Loe
Oeoe Valley ovorcroeeing and tha EdneJalay roeldentlal development.
’ Comment will also be aooopted by maH or teiophone oaH until March 7 , 1666.
ITie Maas Transportation Committee le an adviaory committee to the City Council for tranalt related mat
ters. The committee has nine members representing various groups In the community.
__________

Por more Information, pleeae contact the Transit Manager, 5 4 9 -7 1 2 2 .

Mountain A ir says, **Lets go skiing!”
The ski conditions are great in the Sierras.

WEEKEND RENTAL SPECIAL
Factory tra in e d m cclianica
apeclalising In
th e aenricc and rep air oft
• Ail VW's

Sdroccos
Beetles

Skis, Boots, Polss-

Rossingoi Skis
Salomon Boots
Tyroiia Bindings

R « g . $ 2 5 .0 0

Now $12.50
1/2 O F F !

Jettaa

Rabbits
OTI's

• Toyota
Karmen Ohia
• rUssan/DaCaun
• A ik H's
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Make reservations today:
667 Marsh St.
San Luis Obispo
543-1676
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By Rob N M

techniques and innovative control
methods.
The devices demonstrated are currently
in operation at irrigation facilities
scattered throughout the world, Burt said
A similar learning laboratory exists in
France but only French equipment is
demonstrated. The Cal Poly facility will
feature the latest in irrigation gates and
pumps donated by companies in Europe,
Canada and the United States.
The objective, Burt said, is to make
water delivery to individual farmers from
the more than 100 krigation districts in
Catifornia similar to home systems
Farm ers' cannot depend on delivery
amounts artd often feel obligated to use it
while they have it. “ Can you imagine a
homeowner having to call two days in
advance to reserve ssaier delivery to wash
dishes and then only receiving half a
cup " Burt said.
Burt, who has consulted on irrigation
projects for the World Bank and the
Agency for International Development,
said the technology is available at the
farm level but dvil engineers and
irrigation district engineers have not
updated their systems.
Civil engineers built most o f the canals
in operatkm, but. he said, “ they typically
don’t design canals so they are
manageable to serve farmers." The
project will experiment with methods of
changing flow rates that have been fully
addressed by engineers in the past.
Funding for the S340.000 facility
received a boost recently when Pacifle
Gas and Electric Co. donated $157,000 to
the projea. DonatioM of money and
equipment from several educational funds
and offers of t^uipmeni from engineering
firms have been accumulating for the
project, «rhkh tsrill take three years to
complete.
Grading will begin this summer by an
agricultural engineering class. Concrete
win be poured toon after by another
group o f studenu. Most of the project
design and construction, including the
computer controls and tiraulation
models, wiU be performed by studems as
senior projecu.

m b

SUffWrtMr
By the end of thi* decade Cal Poly will
have the moM divene and tophisticaied
irrigation lystent in the country, but the
water won’t be going anywhere.
An educational water facility, to be
built by rtudenti and faculty from the
agricultural engineering department, will
offer fanners and irrigation district of'
fidals the opportunity to learn new ways
to maximixe water use and reduce waste.
Automated canals and pipelines win
recycle water through a campus reservior
to research new methods of lowering
pumping costs and reducing groundwater
comaminatioo on the 8 million acres of
land in California served by irrigation
districts.
“ The facility will demonstrate ways to
deliver water to farms very effksemly.”
Charles Burt, an agricultural engineering
professor, said recently. Water is
delivered thorugh canato at unpredictable
and varying flow rates and often during
the afternoon hours when electricity costs
for pumping are at a peak.
Fanners can shut off the pumps to save
money, but the water is still delivered. To
avoid flooding, water is often pumped
omo the TiekU where expensive fertilisers
are leached from the soil and into the
groundwater. “ Farmers can’t shut off
water when they're done with it,“ Burt
said.
The dem onstration canals and
pipelines, to be buih on the northern edge
of campus adjacent to Drumm Reservior.
will combine the latest in automatic
pumps and computer-controlled gates in
one package. A series of pumps srill allow
irrigatioo spedalisu and uudenu to learn
sequencing techniques to achieve infinite
flow rales and pressure combinations to
fuintl the varyii^ demands of fanners.
T«PO of the 3,006- to 4,006> gallon per
minute canals will be fuU-tiMd and
equipped srith six or seven gates attached
to microprocessors that can accurately
regulate water levels. The third wil be a
TOO-fool scale model of an eight-mile
lateral canal, adjusted in desiga to verify
computer simulatioHS of new automation

By 1990, Cal Poly will have the most
sophisticated irrigation system in the country
and it will be built by agricultural faculty
members and by students as their senior
projects.

New telecommunication system may be installed
By

Craig A adrrw i

suttwmiw

The Cal Poly telecommunication system may be
replaced ^ a new electronic system to improve
efflcsency. The first draft of an assessment for
updating the syuem was released this month.
Recent changes in telecoinmunicaiion technology
led the California State Univcrsiiy Chancellor’s
Office to hire a consuhing firm to examine 12 of the
19 eSU campuses to determine coat-effeaivc
Uternativet for repiacement or improvemem of the
xisting system.
Compau Consuhing Group prepared the report
iftcr evaluating telecommunication needs at Cal
’oly
The existing telephone switch was installed in
9M. when the Administration Building was coniructcd, said Executive Dean Doug Gerard, who is
1C chair of the Cal Poly Tatscoaunuaication
• rojaa Steering CoaMnittoe. The switch, located on
the fifth floor o f the Administration Bididii«.
xupim a room aboM 2,000 square fast la area. The
pace is cram m ^ whh slectrical aad mechanical
Nan systems a r t dectfonlc and can fit In the space
falw ie6cak.O arardtald.
- A aaw tytssm woaM tafca OUST I

oMdhememeflti*. has«.
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The seven caatputm aot indurled in the project
have recently upgraded th d r systcats, according to
the report.
Trkfommunication includes ttaadard phone
operatioos with various switching features. The
report examines the possibility of induding video
aad data transmission in addition to aadio.
New technology would permit the traasmittioo of
Computer data through phone lines from one office
to another, Gerard said. Cal Poly currently has data
outlets installed in soam offiom which have the sole
purpose of transmitting d au . But not every office
hm such a hoohup.

bidding erill take about six awmlu.
risk of a complete collapae o f the system due to lack
A major Unutatioa to how far the CSU can go of Sparc paru, according to the repon. A list of
toward upgrading telecommunication is a ruhng specific problems with the Centrex 701 includes:
imposed by the California Department of Finance,
which will not allow expenses to exceed current
• Lack of modern features such as call transfers
system maimeaance cosu. Those costs, which cover and call forwsuding.
charges for lines used and equipment leased from
• Lack of effideiit intercoms.
American Telephone and Telegraph Co., amount to
• Required use o f dial phones.
about $600,000 per year for the CSU system, Gerard
• Inefficient use of multi-button keys.
said.
• Lack of system data to direct information.
But the CSU system seems to have found a way
• Poor ability to manage systems and handle
around this ruling. Gerard said there might be a moves and changes.
possibilRy of spending $6 million throughout 10
• Inability to install telephones in all needed
locatioot becauK of current system sixe limits.
The current teicconununication systam at Cal
Poly is alro unable to aocoesmodate aU d a u transmisskm needs, Gerard said.
According to the Compam report, the esdstina
years so purrhnsr the switchm. linm and telephonm.
video system provides goisd ssrrioc to Cal Poly,
The Casapam repon calculatm a baslc annual
compared to voice aad dma eamamarication areas.
syssam m ahBm snrr cosi of $ lt9 ,3 7 «. System
Howevar. the syssam dom not sarva afl rtnsarnnms
gtoarth, «pasH ion and asw appttcahoas a ra . g
and labs, and it dom not provide snfflciani nso>aray

New systems are electronic and can fit in the space of a
large desk. A new system would take over existing duties,
but would be more efficient.______________________ ’
Gérard WÍB now discuM the repon whh peuple on
campus who hâve a stake in trlBrnmmunâcatlon
uMge, indudlag administrators. deans, Jkpan m tm
heads aad prota so n. Their coasmeals arm ha
forwartlad lo Compaas, which arm thon prepare •
final lapon. Thm repon ara ha sam to Cal Pohr for
andonamam M fdra baiag forwardad lo the
Chanoslor*s Office.
The r n aacaflor ’s Office urB ihaa amhortaa
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inner for eight is a major undertaking for most people, but
for Dining Hall Production Chef Steve Main, dinnerfor 800 is a slow
night.
Monday through Friday, he serves about 400 students breakfast.
Then a few hours later, SOO come in for lunch and approximately
1,200 arrive for dinner in the evening. Sundays 6S0 pounds of roast
beef, 300 pounds of broccoli and 250 pounds of lettuce to feed them.
The food is stored in walk-in refrigerators the size of small aprtments, and cooked in 'SO-gallon kettles and rotating ovens that hold
120 dozen rolls at a time.
“ At First it seems overwhelming, but when you think of all the
product that comes out of here, it’s really the only way to deal with
it,” said Main.
Main is responsible for the operation of the Central Facility, which
indludes the Dining Hall, the sidad preparation room, the bake shop.
Campus Catering and the packaged sandwiches and breads sold In the
Sngck Bar and Campus Store. Much o f the food served on campus
can be traced back to him.
Main walked through the Dining Hall kitchen area, full of huge
stainless steel pots and pans and stacks of convection ovens he called
“ super-fast, super efficient.” He opened a closet-sized refrigerator as
he walked byv filled top to bottom with piles o f coldcuts and cheese.
“ We keep on hand an abundance of ^iced meats,” he said.
Downstairs in the salad room, about 100 pounds of onions, 150
pounds of carrots and four to six crates of celery get processed every
day.
Down the hall, the bakery provides everything bur sandwich bread
and hamburger buns to all Foundation Food Services outlets. This
includes bread, buns, doughnuts, cupcakes, cookies, brownies and
French bread.
Main has been around food production all his life. His parents
owned restaurants in Morro Bay y here he worked with'his father, a
chef.
“ 1 basically grew up in the business,” he said. Besides working in
family-run restaurants. Main cooked at the Golden Tee (now The Inn)
at Morro Bay and the Brambles in Cambria.
DMng Hai Production Ctwl !
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Food, glorious food
Story by Mary Ann Talbott
Chef Main’s
stew for 1,0CX)
240 lbs. of beef, cubed
26 gel. water
2 cups salt
1 cup white pepper
2 cups Worcestershire
sauce
40 lbs. potatos
40 lbs. carrots
28 lbs. celery, diced
20 lbs. onion, diced
11/2 gal. flour
Additional 11/2 gal. water
1. Brown meat in a
steam kettle or large
oven. Add water to the
meat a iK l simmer for
approximately one a n d a
half hours or until meat is
aimoet tender.

2. Make a whitewash
using the flour and the
additional water. Mix well
until smooth. Add to the
meat mixture until
thickened.
Add
the
pcegered vegetaMee and
simmer for 46 minutee to
one hour. Servee 1,000.
Recipe not recommended
for conventional kitchens
unleee you are expecting
quite a crowd for dinnerl

' ut he had never done high-volume cooking before he came
to Food Services (wo and a half years ago. “ I’m still learning quite a
bit,” he said.
Besides overseeing the actual cooking of the food. Main plans
meals, writes recipes and oversees a staff of about 250 student and 30
full-time employees.
Main considers himself to be a chef first and an administrator
second. So he doesn’t really enjoy all the paperwork that goes along
with his job.
“ The reason they’re a chef is they love to cook, and if they’re not
cooking, they’re not doing what they love,” he said. “ I accept
(paperwork) as part of the job, but I’d much rather be out there
during the full shift cooking than administrating.
Main said he manages to get out of the office and into the kitchen
whenever he can. “ I’m usually out there a couple of times a day
poking around in the steam pots.”
Main uses some recipes from books, some that were left by the man
who had the job before him and invents some of his own.
He said students are particularly fond of Mexican and Italian food.
“ I think I could serve them tacos and spaghetti every night and they’d
be happy.” But he added he tries to get some other things in for
variety and nutrition.
“ I try to do the basic four food groups as much as possible,” he
said. He has a nutritionist on staff who helps balance the meals.
Main also makes sure the meals look appetizing. “ I wouldn’t want
to have a hamburger patty and baked potato and another brown
vegetable—th at’s brown on brown on brow n,” he said. “ 1 have the
responsibility to keep things as interesting as possible. I know if I was
astodent on a meal ticket I’d get pretty bored myself.”
To add some variety, the Dining Hall has special dinnen each
m onth, such as Valentine’s Day dinner, a Thanksgiving dinner,
pnlama parties and ebeus nights. “ We try to think o f things we can do
without sacrificing the integrity o f the program .”
There is also an akem ate line with mainly vegetarian dishes
' Bsc U fESTYLB . page 11
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RAPE

State program possible to
evaluate, help professors

Ne^)5^ counseling group to help victims of sexual assault
The rape counseling group wiU allow
women arc asked if they have ever been
9iBff ff«mf
raped on a date, they answer no. “ Both women to share with other victims some
The San Luis Obispo Rape Crisis Center arcrape,” said Sandberg.
similar experiences of rape, said Sand
will sponsor a counselint (roup on
berg. “ They can learn that there’s nothing
campus for Cal Poly women who were
An acquaintance rape victim tuffen the wrong with me. I didn’t cause this to
same kind o f street that any other rape
rape victims.
victim suffers, said Sandberg, “ except
“ A coUege campus is a breediiic tround that the recovery it complicated by
The victims can alto learn how to
for rape.” said Jenny Sandberg, who heightming the victim’s degree of self idantUy potential rapists.
organised the (roup along with Valerie
Depontee. “ Most rapes arc perpetrated
SasKlberg said the group wiU also
on women between the age o f I t and 24.”
rHeewss the myths associated with rape.
Sandberg said, adding that research
For example, a woman’s dress or manner
indicatm one out of Rve women ttudenu
is not a signal that it it aU right for a man
have been raped by men they know.
"to Gonunit a rape.

Ay A
agda DwacU
*^* •-

*It is estimated that
three out of four rape
victims will be
assaulted by an
acquaintance...’

Sandberg said about SOperoem of rapm
sre committed by boyfriends and “ the
^ y nett door^“ and not by strangers. “ It
' s estimati^ that three out of four rape
victims wiU be assaulted by an
arquaintancf rather than by a stranger,”
said Sandberg.
Marne by causing her to douM her own

----- Jenny Sandberg

The two women decided to form a rape
counseling jr o u p oa campus because
“ rape is a problem,” said Sandberg.
“ Any kind of rape is bard to t^ k about,
but it’s more difficuh for victims to
atpose acquaintance rapes.”
One reason for this difficulty is because
‘it’s not really thought of at real rape,”
•aid Sandberg. “ It’s looked at in the
xmtext of dating." Sandberg said when
nany women who have been assaulted on
a date are asked if they have ever been
ibyiically forced to have intercourse on a
late, they answer yes. But when the tame

“ It it not a lecture or a sympodum,”
said Sandberg. “ Victims wiU talk with
other victims who may share their tame
feelings. TaUting with other survivors of
Sandberg said, “ A great deal amre self rape can be vary helpfiil In assisting the
Marne it added. They wonder what they survivor in realising she is not alone.”
said or did for this guy to rape them.”
Sandberg, with more than 10 yean
Because o f the dating reiatioothip, experience working with women vktimt
victims tend to believe people will not of sexual atmult, is training for a doc
believe them. “ Reporting incidents are torate in dinkal psychology from the
much lett, as a result.” But Sandberg, University of South Dakota. She te
who has done research on acquaintance working at the Rape Crisis Center to
complete her internship requirement.
rape, said, “ It’s finally being exposed. DePontee te a social sdencet senior at
We’re just now beginning to acknowledge Evergreen S ute College and has com
and expose acquaintance rape through pleted courses on sexual assault.

RUNNERS!
G E T A HEAD S TA R T ON SPRING
$4.95ea
INTERNATIONAL SPORTS
Flag Shorts R Topa (Factory 2nds)

SA VE $15

INTERNATIONALSPORTS

$4.95ea

Now ZaMwtd Spits (Factory 2nda)

SAVE $15

SUB 4

The weekly group meetings wiU be
confidential. Specific dates wU) be set up
after-a suWtient number o f women show
interest in the inertings.

---------

Man's Running Shorts

Ted Koppd to s p ^
at Stanford University
spring commencement
STANFORD, (A P )-T ed Koppel,
host of ABC-TV’s “ Nightline” , has ac
cepted an invhation to be Stanford
University’s commencement speaker June
IS, ending months of bickering over
whether to invite Soviet leader Mikhail
Oorbachev to speak.
Hundreds of students had signed
petitions in support of a speech on the
Stanford campus by Oorbachev.

B y G in iM G f d g
atsttwittw
A resolulkm to esubUsh a state-wide professor evaluation program and a
program to help professors improve their testthing skiUs wUl be voted on next
month by the CaUfomia-Sute Studenu Assodatioo.
ASl President Mike Mendes and Douglas Wisman, ASI presidential cabinet
member on governmental relatioos, wroU the rmolutioo to provide instructors
with a legitimate evaluation of their teaching methods and to provide instructors
with somewhere JO go to improve their taaching skiUs.
“ On our campus there isn’t anywhere for instructors to go to improve their
skills,’’ Mendes said. “ Many of Cal PMy’s professors are hired from the field.
They don’t necessarily have any formal training in educating.”
The resolution is an effort to improve the quality of instruction through a
comprehensive state-wide program, Mendes said. He said the CSSA will give the
program credibility and will give it a source for money.

*The program isn’t to blackmail anyone.
Instead, the (MDgram is to jHOvide an incentive
for instructors to be good instructors.’ Mendes said even if the program isn’t passed by the CSSA, Cal Poly may have
ks owe program. The resMution is being cosBiderBd In the S m d e i Senate and ai
CSSA. Many possibilities, for funding are being looked into by the senate, in
cluding gsiting money from an academic program improvement fund. Mendes
said the fund has a SI million budget for programs such as the faculty
devdopmeni and assessment program.
Mendes said, “ The program isn’t to Mackmail anyone. Instead, the program
is to provide a positive criticism and an incentive for instructors to be good
instructon."
A similar program was founded in the 1960s at Cal Poly, but never succeeded
because instructors who didn’t have their tenure questioned the validity and
quality of the surveys, Mendes said.
“ We don’t want to be in a bind like that again,” Mendes said. He wants to
incorporate the complete university environment, including administration,
professors and students, so that an unbiased assessment can be developed. “ I
know there is no such thing as a perfect survey,” Mendes said, but he said a valid
survey could be developed if everyone helps.
Mendes said students have a basic understanding of their fundamental needs
for a good education.
“ We want to make a commitment to the quality of our instructors,” Mendes
said. “ We can all work together to develop a system with an agreement between
ttudenu and faculty on iu validity."
Because some professors disagree with the resolution, Mendes said an optional
survey may be proposed so instructors will have a choice of whether or not they
will be surveyed.
“ Hopefully, after two or three years instructors will see it as being used
responsibly and that it isn’t a threat,” Mendes said. He said professors wUl gain
confidence in the program as the program grows.
“ Those instructon who don’t like it will be in the minority,” be said.
“ Hopefully, ttudenu will be quettioning those instructon not being surveyed.”
The development center will offer educatkmal videotapes on teaching
techniques and may offer short courses to help instructon with testing and other
aspecu of teaching.

VOUCANIIinM!

$9.95

MU8HANG V IU A G E

SAVE $10

independent Living At Affordable P ric e s ...^
SUB 4
Man's Running Topa

$2.50
SAVE $13

•
•
•
•

A short stroll to cam pus
Clogggi off cam pus housing to Cal Poly
Security and Com fort
Faraiah atadioa, 2 bedroom tow nhouses
and 2 bedroom flats Off Campus Living Offen
* A k Iu m eavinameat
• PaU racnailoa taciUtan
pcivaK h a w lee faa aaS

MARATHON HER/Sf)

$8.95oa

Shorts & Tops (Man’s & Woman's)

S A V E $10

MOVMQ COMFORT

$8.95

Woman's Runrting Shorts

SAVE $10

Call S43-4960 for com plete d etails o r at<v by d u rin g our
office hours.
M ON. W ED F R I. SAT- 9am -5pm
T U E , THURS* 9am*6pro

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Mon-Sat

10«
Thura. NghI
tIBpm

606Hlguara
(a c to ^ lro tt^ g ^ ^ lo c tta )

O ne M ustang D r
San L uis O b i ^
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Plans for a time
machine unveiled
Mn Long Beach
LONG BEACH, (AP)—The people
who sen tours of a berthed b o « and a
grounded plane are s a tin s ready to offer
viaiton a shnnlated ride through time.
W rath« Corp., which o w m the retired
Queen Mary cruiae h a « and the Spruce
Oooae, the world’s largest platM, say
they’re buihUag a Mgh-uch amusement
attraction caUad the Time Voyag« «
their Long Beach viskor ccater.
The time machine, whoae plaus were
displayed Tuead^r, wfil projaot threedknensional laa« imagva hsio aa aadieoce
settcd on pittforms ihM pRch, t i t asul
yaw on a sevaa miswitr trip from 13
million B.C. to tb a yw r 3 JX)0.
The special af ftets m hihk ia scharhtkri
to open by Mamdrlal Day ia the dome
th « housaa the Spruce Oooaa.
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WOMEN
Gaining equaiity through study
by

GILLIAN GREIG

acknowledge women’s needs, accomplishments
n the beginninf there was man. then
woman—but women never overcame their and problems they have to deal with in society.
Lant said, "W omen’s Week is a tiny step in
status of being created second.They still are con^
opening the biased views of women as human
sidered second class citizens by the American
bdngs."
population and the Cal Poly academic en
Social sciences professor Dick Shaffer said the
vironment.
week identified some of the obstacles women have
"W e live in a society where the values,
to overcome in society. "You never hear anyone
traditions and institutions are determined by
ask if they want a man for the presidency," Shaf
power," English professor Peggy Lant said. “ The
fer said. "But h is a question if peole want a
power is in the hands of white, upper-middle-class
^
woman
for president." He said men don’t have to
males."
overcome traditional obstacles, but have to com
Lant said some kind of women’s studies
pete against each other. Almost as many women
program has to be developed to inform men and
don’t believe a woman should be president as
women of the accomplishments and needs of
those who do.’Shaffer said. "But it is a question if
women. Cal Poly is the only only state university
people want a woman for president." He said men
without a women’s study program at some level.
don’t have to overcome biases because they are in
Lant said. "W e have to get them (men) to share
power. Women have to push and shove to achieve
the power." Females hold the majority of clerical
what men have traditionally done, such as holding
positions and low-paying teaching positions on
govemement offices and high-paying positions.
campus, while men hold the administrative
"Women not only have to overcome traditional
postitions.
obstacles, but have to compete against each other.
"C al Poly is ready for a women’s program
Almost as many women don’t believe a woman
because more and more women are entering nonshould be president as those who d o ." Women
traditional jobs and are facing discrimination."
have to unify themselves and organize themselves
Lant said. "They don’t know how to handle it."
to achieve th d r goals.
A women’s study program can be esubhshed in
Shaffer said Cal Poly is dominanatly male and
any major as it is individual studies of women.
is more conservative thim other campuses, causing
Lant said the program needs a central resource
women to be in the minority. "In a traditional
center for women to go to for reference material
course like psychology we learn of human
and background information on women. Then a
nature," Lant said. "But we learn of men’s
committee can centralize^ course offerings in the
nature."
different departmenu to give studenu the op
A credit program was offered for studenu during
portunity to study different aspects of women in
Women’s Week. Studenu could receive one or
history and their achievemenu. The rest of the
two crediu for attending some of the activities of
program will depend on student interest.
fered throughout the week and then use this in
(.a«t said students who don’t participate in this
formation as background for a paper on a
kind of program are doeing up part of their
woman’s issue in a particular Add o f interest. The
fducari«« H alf of the population is made up of
program was offered by the Humanities program
women, so studenu are only studying half the
and was paid for by Afftannadvc Action Funds
population. "They are ignorant," Lant said. By
from the CSU Chancellor’s Office. Studenu
providiiM a women’s program studenu can get a
worked on their own, allowing them to explore
th d r own ideas ndng objective data, Shaffer said.
’s Week was orgaaiaed to
TMs

I
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A more in-depth program is in the works to
open opportunities in specific fidds. English
professor Susan Currier said a women’s studies
program would help students understand different
aspects of history. "It, like ethnic studies, can
help us identify assumptions and help us look
beyond them ," she said.
" ‘Norton’s Anthology of World Masterpieces’
contains only British, European and American
writers,” Currier said. "That is some definition of
the world!" Asian, African and other authors of
the world are not included in the anthology. She
doesn’t think the collection should be called
"w orld" masterpieces because not all writers are
included.
Currier said schools have taught a single
tradition and now that these teachings are un
derstood, other avenues, such as the literature and
history of ethnic groups and women, should be ex
plored.
"History gives us identity in a sense," Currier
said. "W e inherit our identities partly, and female
traditions as well as Latin and African traditions,
to a reasonable extent, are entitled to an ap
propriate identity."
Lant said education is a reflection of the values
in society and that the university has to distinguish
a women’s point of view in addition to a man’s.
"Every week is men’s week," Lant said. “ We
study men’s history, we know about white people
and we are educated into the masculine white
point of view."
Lant said women have to speak out as women
because women’s history has been erased and certaib women have been silenced. She explained that
nobody knows about the Mack slave woman—her
feelings, her abuses or her experiences—because
they haven’t been represented in the traditional
history books.
"There is a hole in ovr knowledge o f wom en,"
Lant said. She said Cal Poly has to move toward
"critka] thinking and not JuM accepting w ^ t
people are tdUag you."
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T h e y call me baby rìder’
'k J

K«lM y Walorinta h «« gotten an aariy atari on long*diatanea
running — aN thanka to mom. Aim Walorinta can ba aaan runnlitg on tha Cal Poly eampua with tmby Kalaay, who alaapa tha
antlra Urna. Walorinta runa alx mllaa aach day, and aaally
outran tha Muatang Daily photographar who waa trying to gat
mora infoniMtlon.

'

Photos by Pete Brady

Marcos is simply another in a long line of exiles
By the Assodaied Pren
Until they were deponed and forced to*
leave their couninea, they enjoyed abloliite power. '
In recent yean, the liM included
Francois "Baby Doc” Duvalicr, Idi
A n iiu ican-Bedci Bokassa. the shah of
'ntn and Anastasio Somoza.
The Im also includes Ferdinand
.Marcos.
Marcos, who stepped down as ruler of
'he Philippines on Tuesday, was offered

and has accepted asylum in Ouani.
France is home to Bokassa, the deposed
The future is sdll undear for Duvalier, ruler of the Central African Republic.
whoac night from Haiti ended 2f years of Last week, he denumded to be expelled
family rule. He was accepted rductantly from France, where he says he is kept as
by Ftance on Feb. 7, but the French itend an impoverished political prisoner.
to expd him as toon as a third country
Bokassa, a setf-prodaiined emperor
agrees to accept him.
who was deposed in 1979, arrived in
No country has indicated a willingness France in i W from the Ivory Coast,
to d o so .
where he had hvsd in exile. He oc
France, srhere Duvalier*s presence lias casionally conducu news confsrencet at
drawn protasu, traditionalty hm served as his chateau in the Yveiiaes region to
a land of asylum.
complain about his situation.

A R E YOU

reading and spelling
below your potential?
A basic cause has been identified
and can be treated

C A L L U S!
Language . and L itera cy.
C enter
aseockded w ith San L u is M edical CUnie
Sp ecia l ra te fo r stu d en ts

Lindam ood

54& S758

k

Another former African ruler is heard
from leu o fM . Amin, who ruled Uganda
with an iron Fist from 1971 until he was
kicked uot in 1979, was granted asylum in
Saudi Arabia.
Afghanistan’s exiled king, Mohammed
Zahir Shah, has Hvsd quietly in Italy since
being ousted in 1973.
The United States has also offered
asylum to a variety of exiles, including
Lon N d , the former Cambodian
president who died in Fullerton last year.
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D O YOU NEED
CA M ERA W O RK ?
Com e in and talk to th e folks at U .G .S..
POSITIVES & REVERSES
PA PER& FILM
Wc^mlocatedin BUg. 26 rdotn 211B
or cbDubat 546-1140
slsas
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But no exile caused more problems than a
man who was only granted temporary
refuge.
On Jan. 16, 1979, the shah of Iran left j
his country and hopped from Egypt to
Morocco to the Bahamas and then to
Mexico. On Oct. 22, he flew secretly to
New York for medical treatment.
Although the U.S. relhsed to let him live
here permanently, his admittance led to
the hostaage nightmare in Tehran.

Domr am rauv RAROfTB o rr THE
TAX W WAK, YOU Q E TTH C H O U a a ia
2HO UM 8 ON 1 LO T m 8LO. ONLY
t2 5 J»0 DOWN g IT B Y 0 U fW 9 O a MORE
INFO
CALLM 1-67B4M (R
FEM OWfN ROOM M A FT. SFR OTR
«a n íM O N 0N 4M 0K ER 541-BM1

FEMALE TO 8HR SFRBM, BUMM0L..
3 BEORM HOUSE 1a hMm to Folv
WASMERIORYBR, HUGE EACKVARO
(MEAT ROOMIES, C A U 64447M1 1 «
Ig l BdimAplAwMtobtoaprQl
VWr nWBWn vWffVr rVIINwfm
QuML Batoonv BKI Fool Lsamdiy
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The Burger Bar
N O W

P R E S E N T S

bacon
cheeseburger
T h e
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WOMEN

Celebrities honor Vietnam vets

From page 1

w aist... find a nice man to ask you to* •
date. Be humble ... and still you won’t
INGLEWOOD, CaUf. (AP>-Eleven
know the half of it, not in a million
years
after the Vietnam war ended, actor
years!”
Her last presentaion was of Winnie Jon Voight led an Army of celebrities
Mandela, wife of Nelson Mandda. "Dear Monday night in a special USO-style show
friends, my name is Winnie Mandela and to display America’s appreciation for
I have been 493 days in detention ... 1 got veterans of the unpopular conflict.

‘Be humble ... and still
you won’t know the
half of it^ not in a
million years!’

V liig S u fim ro

Voight, who played a Marine sergeant
crippled in Vietnam in the 1978 file
“ Coming Home,” opened the show,
telling aU those gathered, “ Love to you
all.”
“ Love to you, my fellow man, for your
patriotism, and your suffering must not
be forgotten,” Voight said.

my courage and inspiration from
knowledge that 1 was never alone but that
j'"'
I belong to an International family of
Actor Ed Asner mad» an emotional
htunan beings and that is what sustains appeal to tlM erowd to work on behalf of
servicemen listed as missing in action.
In addition to her creative per
“ Let it not be thought that we have
formances, Burrows has been dedicated forgotten the more than 2,300 who have
to promoting political, economic and not returned, those who are not ac
social democracy throughout the world. counted for, the MIAs,” Asner said.
She is a representative o f a non
governmental organization to the United
Nations, w hen she is dedicated to the
concerns of women, disarmament and the
struggle against apartheid.

• With fellow actor Peter Fonda at his
“ I was 18 then, man, and I just take
side, Asner asked for a moment of silent every chance 1 can get now to get back
prayer, but what he got was chants from together with the brothers,” Nay said.
the crowd: “ Bring them home. Bring
Another veteran, 41-year-old Larry
them home.” f
Seguin of Oxnard, agreed with Nay about
Many in the audience appeared to have the comradery shared by Vietman
__
come for the music because they would vetcraiu.
have been too young to have served in the
“ The Vietnam veterans are a very elite,
war that ended in 1973. The 18,00-scat
Forum filled mid-way through the speciai group.” , mid Seguin, a Marine
infantryman who fought in Vietnam in
“ Welcome Home” show.
1966. “ We are a brotherhood. Johnny
The scent of marijuana drifted over the Lunchbucket who dodged the draft can’t
crowd and there was a roar Of approval talk to us.”
when Country Joe McDonald, wearing a
The four-hour show, a tribute to
combat helmet and sporting sergeant’s
stripes, opened the choius of his anti-war support programs for Vietnam veterans,
was pegged on a 1960s theme and featured
ballad “ The F»h Song.”
musk familiar to veterans.
“ I came .here to be with the brothers,”
“ Musk was the one thing that lied
said John Nay. a burly, 36-ycar-old truck
driver from El Monte, Calif., who once everybody together there (in Viet
nam) ... “ Fonda said.
hauled supplies to PIciku.”

Pro-marijuana books to be
given out to high schoolers

THE H AIR DEN
Men's 6c Women's Hair Cutting

style or layer cuts $ 8 .0 0
Regular hair cut $ 6 .5 0
Perms $ 3 5 .0 0
7 7 9 ro o th illB lv d .

Open MOn

543-7871, 543-1290

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Supportcrs
of initiatives to legalize marijuana in
Oregon and California say they will give
copies of a pro-marijuana book this week
to high Khool students at Canby,
Roscbrug and other U.S. communities, j
Jack Herer, author of the 124-page
book titled “ The Emperor Wears No
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UNIVERSrrY GRAPHIC SYSTEMS
for all your

Clothes,” said he eventually wanted to
“ make sure that every Oregonian gets a
copy.”
The book is subtitled, “ Everything You
Should Have Learned About Marijuana
But Weren’t Taught in School.”
Herer said he chose to first give copies
of the book to Canby and Roaeburg
students because he said those Oregon
cities had actively discouraied petitioaen
for the marijuana initiative, whkh has
gained enough signatures to qualify for
the state’s November election ballot.
Herer said he also wanted to counter
firsi lady Nancy Reagan’s 1984 visit to a
Chnby ekmeniary school to publicize her
campaign against drug use.
He said supporters of the initiative
planned to stand outside the high schools
in Canby Wednesday and in Roeeburg
Tuesday to hand out free copies of the
book.
The book’s cover prominently displays
the names of the orgainzatkms sponsoring
the measures to legalize marijuaiw in
Oregon and California. However, John Sajo, director of the
O egon MarijuaiM Initiative, said his
group was not involved in giving out the
book.
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for people who w uu to mt li|iit, and a
lieconds line which consiaU of rew orked
I leftovers of patt meals.
"It’s not always easy to do. There’s not
loiuch you can do with leftover macaroni
land cheese except maybe^add some ham
Ito It.

‘I tried to do the basic
four food groups as
much as possible’
---- Steve Main
The Sunday brunch is served buffetjiyle with some foods in chafing dishes.
I said the number o f peofilaeatlag at
Dining Han Sufldty gMrhiags has
uhled since the Sunday brunch started
lycar.
No matter how hard he tries, aoaae
t just don’t go over well with dinen.
f I'm having a real hard time with fish this
ir,” said Main.
He said students don’t like fish diahes
^cept for dam strips. “ Maybe it’s just
r idea of fish that turns off the kids. It’s
j of a guessing game.’’
I Main said he is always open to
gesiions. “ We try to respond in a
liiive way to all the suggestions,
nain things have been impiemcnied by

CONDO naar Laguna LahaSElMno
■ 0 pool g daok.ua
mastsrtsdwonUaum haSi
BORN IN QRÌAT HOUtE. HotMh;
weshMry. Sham or aingla. Mart

autteationa from studenu."
He added that the student help in the
kitdicn has also offered some useful
sugaestions, such as tdling him to leave
the okra out o f the jambaUya. “ I tend to
be a daaskal cook and stick right to the
redpe. W orkint with the students r ^ y
keeps you young. They really keep you
guessing.” he said.
Maip wears the traditional cook’s garb
on the job. “ It looks professional. A
cook’s really easy to spot in his hat and
apron."
He is also a member of the Central
C oast C ulinary Association, an
organization that tries to promote the
cooking profession. “ When you get into
production this size, not anyone can do
it.” he said.
But as much as Main likes cooking, he
leaves his job at the office. “ I don’t do
much cooking at home,” he said. “ I do a
hnle barbecuing. When you’re over
whelmed by food all the time it’s a little
hard to think of food the rest of the day.”
Main said he doesn’t ever eat a real
meal at the Dining Hall. “ Most of the
time I’m cooking and tasting so much I ’
kind o f get full. Maybe at 7 o’clock I go
home and have a bowl of Rice Krispies.” !-Sometimes the th o u ^ t of all that food
and all those eaten hc'tcrves every day is
mind-boggling. “ You have maybe SOO
pounds of beef, and all of it’s walking out
of here in people’s stomachs.”

F o rb id d e n fish
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Mustangs finish stellar season on losing note
It could have been another “ Cinderella” Tinish
for the men's basketball team Tuesday night in
Bakersfield—but Lady Luck took the night off for
the Mustanp.
The M ustanp have had a season full of last
second wins. They beat Cal State Lot Angeles in
L.A. with the jump shot from Mark Otta at the buz
zer. They beat Cal srate L.A. «Min at home when
Sean Chambers got an offensive
and pul up a
jumper that fell at the buzzer. They also beat
Sonoma State earlier in the season in overtime.
But against Cal State Bakersfield Tuesday, the
buzzer didn’t work in the Mustangs’ favor.
With 43 seconds remaining in the game. Cham
bers was fouled by Bakersfield’s Randy Jackson.

Chambers had missed his last four attempts from the
line, but with the crowd chanting “ airball, airball”
he hit two clutch free throws to tie the score at 67.
Bakersfield brought the ball downcourt and set up
for the last shot. The Roadrunners worked it inside
to beohard Brown who took the shot and missed.
The M ustanp got the rebound with one second
remaining, but couldn’t get a shot off. This sent the
game into overtime.
James Wells, Mustang point guard, and Melvin
Parker, a Mustang forward, had both fouled out
during regulation play, which pul a tremendous
strain on center Jim Van Winden and the Mustang
bench.
In the first overtime period, the Mustangs and the

Roadrunners traded baskets up and down the court.
With 24 seconds remaining Chambers fouled out of
the game, and a pair of Bakersfield free throws
made the score 77-75.
Mike Whitringer came in for Chambers and lob
bed the ball inside to Van Winden who hit to lie the
score 77-77 with two seconds remaining. But when
Bakersfield tried to inbound the ball the Mustangs
stole the pass and called a quick time out, still with
two seconds left on the d o c k . ---- ■
-----Oita, who hit a jumper at the buzzer to beat Cal
Stale L.A. earlier in the season, pul up another but it
went in-and-out—heartbreak.
So, into double overtime. With only four seconds
left in double overtime, the Mustangs got a break

just like last week against Cal State L.A.—Baker
sfield was called for the offensive charge.
But unlike last week against Cal State L.A. the
ball wouldn’t drop for the Mustangs and Bakersfield
won the game 8 3 -tl.
“ It was a great college basketball game,’’ said
Mustang coach Ernie Wheder". " It was a great run
for us and it was a great season—this certainly
doesn’t destroy our season.
The loss doss, however, pul an end to the
Mustangs 10-game winning steak, which had tied a
Cal Poly record. The lots also lowers the Mustangs
record to 22-4 on the season and 12-2 in league play,
which ties the conference record for most wins ia a
season.
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Poly lacrosse team ousts
Santa Clara 8-4 ]
Mustang Doty Thursday. Fabruary 27.1986

-

By U ni RoMoson
SUHWntar

With little f« fa re , the Cal Poly m « ’s
lacrosse team has quietly won three of its
first five matches, including its latest 8-4
defeat of Santa Clara.
The Mustangs have, however, had a
problem with continuity as they did
against an improved, yet clearly inferior,
Santa Clara team Saturday.
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Dr. Boyd JotmwMva OrtPoly walhpiolsasor, w m rsoontty naiiwd to on aR-Amsrioon M^m taom for his tNrd yMr.
HsrtlwwortaoutlnthspooltoprolsethisworWiiseordinthsSO-fnstSrbsckstroMand Ms Amsrtean raooitl In ths
50-yard bsdialrohs.

Math professor sets world record
By Dawn Jackson
Spaclal to tha OaHy

These days, a Cal Poly math
•«
professor is hokting his breath both
in and out of the swimmiiif pool.
Boyd Johnson^ who has been at
Cal Poly since 1969, was just
named to the all-American team of
the United States Masters Swim
Association for his third year. The
all-American team is made up of
ail swimmers who had the fastest
lime in their event for that year.
' Johnson, SI. presently holds the
world record for his age group (SSS9) in the 50-meter backstroke at
34.1 seconds and the American
record in the SO-yatd backstroke at
30.3 seconds.
He set the records in 1913. and
I lately he has b e « bolding his
breath, hoping that no one will
break those records this year,
unless that record-breaker is
I himself.

"As you get older, you slow

v/zi

down,” Johnson said. ‘T m pretty
much at my peak right now. If I'm
going to do it, it’s going to be this
year.”
The U.S. Masters Swim
Association was formed 13 years
ago, primarily to give older
swimmers a chance to con\pete in
the water. The group is made up of
swimmers ranging in ages from 19
to 90, in S-year span age groups.
The association is b ro k « into
regions across the country.
There are meets throughout the
United States and in other
countries. Two championship meets
are held every year in the United
States. The winter meet this year
will be held in Florida and the
summer meet will be in Portland.
Johnson, who is 6’I” and weighs
110 pounds, thinks he has the best
chance to break his record in
Portland in Augtist.
To set a record, though,
swimmers do not have to attend

the national meets. The Masters
has a system in which times can be
made in u y meet. The top 10
times from all meets are g iv « as
the top records.
Johnson competes nutinly in the
regional meets in Los Angeles, which are held monthly.
“ The word 'Masters’ leads one
to believe we’re all good - we’re
not,” said Johnson, who swims
mostly for the exercise.
He swam on his college team and
was team captain at the U.S. Naval
Academy but he gave that up after
graduating. He coached the swim
team at the U.S. Air Force
Academy while he taught there
from I9S8-60. “ Later I discovered
there was such a thing as keeping.
up your health.” This was about
six years ago.
Johnson started exercising first
by running. Whm that
See PRO FESSO R, p i« e 14
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“ Our team is pretty experienced this
year, but we seem to be playing at the
level of our competition. If we don’t play
a very strong team, we don’t, play very
wdl. Conversely, if we play a strong
team, we play w ell... It’sk in d o f a Jekyland44yde situation , "said Thn McKmna,
a senior d e f« se m « for the Mustangs.
M cK«na added that'despite only a
four-goal margin, the Mustangs still
played below par. But, as in so many
sports, the best offense seems to be a
strong defense.
“ Our defense is always outstanding—it
has never been a problem and it's
probably our strongest point. We feel we
have the best defense in California,” said
McKenna.

In one of their two losses, however, the
Mustangs did give up 12 goals, but it came
at the hands of West Coast power
Arizona. In the game against Sacram «to
State,* which was played in Mustang
Stadium, the Mustangs did manage to
combine both offmse and defense in a 164 rout.
The Mustangs are now in their first
phase of the season, McKmna points out,
and the real season opens up w h « they
face their Northern “ A” league opponmt
Cal State Berkeley in two weeks. But
before the real season begins Cal Poly has
to face University of the PaciHc, which is
aaothar improving team that the
Mustangs win not be able to take lightly.
“ From what I’ve heard, UOP is pretty
solid—not to sound conceited but we’ve
never lost to UOP, but they'll give you a
good game and we could lose if we don’t
watch it," said McKenna.
The Mustangs, who have also bratm
SacranMnto State and Humboldt State,
have b e « led for the most part by their
leading scorer Gary Share. Share is a
senior and is also the team presittent.
Sec LACRO.SSE. page 14

Swimmers qualify for
NCAA championship
By T . WUU
mbs
—
a^OflB cOnOi
Despite being unshav« and unrested at
the CCAA Swimming and Diving
Champtonships in Bakersfield Saturday
and Sunday, three Mustang swimmers
managed to qualify for the National
Champioiishipt.
“ Five of our swimmers didn’t shave
(their bodies) because of psychological
reasons,” said Mustang swim coach Bob
Madrigal. “ They w u t to wait until
nationals so they fed fast.” Madrigal
added that all of the Bakersfield swim
mers were shaved.
The Lady Mustangs finished in second
place behind Cal State Non bridge. The
^ --------- - -

m « ’s team finished third, behind Cal
State Bakersfield in first place and Cal
State Northridge in sacood.
However, the Mustangs added Liz
Linton, Janice Lesyna and Neil Leary to
their national qualifying list in Baker
sfield. Linton woo the 1,630-yard
freattyte in 17:40.3, which was good
enough to qualify her for nationals, and
she also won the 300-yard freestyle in a
time of S:I2. She will also be swimming
the 200-yard frscstyle at nationals.
Lesyna nvam a IKM.03 in Bakersfield
in the 100-yard backstroke, which was
good enough for second place. Lesyna
will swim both the 100- and 200-yard
Sec SW IM M ERS, page 14
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SWIMMERS
nvm page 13
backitroke» at the National Championthip*.
Leary qualified for naiionab in
Bakersfield in both the 100- and 200-yard
butterfly. He swam a 51.3 in the 100-fly, a
154.8 in the 200-fly and placed third in
both events.
"We would like to take six women and
six men to nationals,” said Madrigal.
“ Right now, we have three women and
four men who have qualified.”
The other qualifiers are Nancy Stern,
Rich Swoboda, Erik Rinde and Mike
Thomas.
In Bakersfield, Stern placed second in
both ;he 400-yard individual medley and
the 200-yard breaststroke in 2:29.1. At
nationals, Stern will compete in the 400yard individual medley, the 200-yard
breaststroke and the 100-yard breast
stroke.
Swoboda won the 200-yard backstroke
in Bakersfield with a time of I :S6.0 and he
finished second in the 400-yard individual
medley in 4:07.19. He*U be busy at
nationab swimming in the 100- and 200-

PROFESSOR
yard backstrokes, the 400-yard individual
medley and the 300-yard freestyle.
Rinde will be swimming the 100- and
200-yard individual medleys and the 200tyard breaststroke at nationals.
Thomas will swim the 100- and 200yard backstroke races at nationals.
Jim Lawrence broke a Cal Poly record
in the 100-yard freeuyle in Bakersfield
with a mark of 46.9, which is only two
tenths of a second off the natioruU
qualifying standard.
Kim Rees is also close to national
qualifying. In Bakersfield, she missed
qualifying in the 200-yard breaststroke,
the 200- and 400-yard individual medley,
all by a combined total of only one
second.
Claudia Watters is also pushing to get
into nationals. She set a record in
Bakersfield fm about three hours when
she swam a 2:12.4. in the 200-yard
backstroke durini the prelims, But during
the finals another woman bettered her
mark. Nonetheless, she placed second in
the conference and isn’t too far from
national qualifying.
The kgasiangs wtB travel to Los

A ngles Saturday for the Cal State L.A.
Invitational. “ We’re going down to L.A.
to give it one more crack and try to
((ualifV tome more swimmers,” Madrigal
said. ‘T m anticipating Rees, Watters and
Lawrence to meet the national qualifying
standards this week.”
The NCAA Division II National
Championships will be In Orlando, Fla.
from March 12-13.

Correction
In an article printed in the Feb. 23
edition of Mustang Daily, it «rat
incorrectly reported that the Cal
Poly women’s track team lost to UC
Santa Barbara 99-34.
In fact, the Lady Mustangs
destroyed the UCSBOnuehos by the
same score.

First Interstate Bank will be sponsoring
an information session

The term SkM Row origi
nated as Skid Road in the
PaciHc Northwest to indicate
a trail along which newly cut
logs are skidded; then it was
applied to the section of town
where loggers gathered in
uverns and inns. In time, the
term spread to other cities as
a description for sections,
such as the Bowery in New
York, that are havens for
derelicts. In the process, row
replaced road in many
references.
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In the off season he lifts weights and
plays tennis “just for the fun of it,”
He doesn’t see an end to swimming
because it’s too much fun and
beneficial. “ I’m just going to keep
going,” said Johnson. " I t’s great for
my health, and that’s my main cm-

d r y j i p ‘[
#

■Boyd Johnson

Not only does he compete in
dividually, he is also a member of the
u s e Trojan Masters relay team which
competes in short sprint relays. For that
team, he practices in San Luis Obispo
but travels to USC for the competitions.
The two relay teams he was on were
ranked fust in the United States last
year.
He practices about one and a half
hours every day, svnmming nearly 2,000
yards per session. He practices in
Sinsheimer Pool.
San Luis Obispo does have some
Masters teams, but there is not enough
participation from older swimmers.
Johnson would like to become involved

L 0 N 1 5 0 N
a

with the local programs if they get any
bigger. For now he will stay in Los
Angeles.

'Maybe Vll quit after
I ’m 90 and gracefully

SPECIAL STUDENT/YOUTH FARES

Officer Development Program
March 5. 1986
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Staff Dining Room B

turned out t^ be hard on his knees, he
switched to swimming.
"Swimming is the gentlest of all
sports. It works out your whole body,
inside and out,” said Johnson.
“ Whether or not you compete, it’s good
for you.”
Yet competition is also important to
Johnson. Besides the national and world
records, he holds five other California
records: 30-meter freestyle, 100-meter
freestyle, 100-yard backstroke, 100-yard
freestyle, and 30-yard freestyle.

The Mustang Daily regrets the
error and apologizes to the women’s
track team.

■It’s a fact

We’ll be seeing you
on campus.
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Boyd Johraon
phasis.”
Then he gave it a second thought.
"Maybe I’ll quit after I’m 90. and
gracefully dry up.”

LACROSSE
Among the defensive standouts thus far
have been Stephen Bump and Rob Nast,
who according to McKenna have been the
crux and proverbial staples o f the tcams’s
defense.
There is also junior goalie Mark
Mathias who is starting for the first time
this year, and has made a very large
impact on defense.
” We have to give a lot of credit to
Mark (Mathias) at goal—the guy has been
a wall,” said McKenna. "H e’s really
come a long way. He’s been outstanding,
especially for how long he has been
playing.

ATHBNS

bomh

from as low as
$270 oneway, $515 roundtrip

S TU D E N T TR A V EL N ETW O R K

First
Interstate
Bank

2500Wilshira Blvd., «507, Lot Angatoa, CA 90057
(213) 380-2184

MIP Naadaad to Sham houaa In LO
Own room wtoaMa. NO OEPOSrr. Only
»X M nplualM uW .W »M «tofo

saM^KaopTiytog.

U N R U R JO B
A D V A N TA G E:
A K I N K O 'S
RESUM E.
jra n o UUUil iVOIII TnMClWRRI
w lH i 0 «w q s -lB B lJ n u p w fci

lional iniNM fion KMid's.

Idnko^

Op«n Mriy. Op«n lat*.
OpanwMkwMto.

543-0771

I-

Thunclay, F«bnjaiy 27, i960

MAC
M EFTM OTHUNt m t r A T C n i W
ENO13RM H O a ttA K B im O M
M A R LEY C O O LM a TO W m . ooirr
f o r g e t WE H A V f A NCW T M t NOW.
COLLEGE M V IM U C A N tlll

* n iO E N T VOLUNTEER
„
. AWA W NOMBIATIONB
»tomlnattono forth« PmaManfa
A ^ for Community Saivto«
pteM Friday, Fab. 3A For mom

our cwMTday A MMdwirtOOO

FIQ H TIN Q FAT?
G ET O N TN EW B IM N O PfKMRAMI
C A u a s i-iit N t s i sstsfrrs s u r

Oiwitl lntooaaS4V4MA

Ttw parad* WM OMT Jan. 1
but tiM fun la atin going onl
Maating Thun • pm UU220

SKI SUNVALLEY------

ALPHA UPSILON EXTB40E0 RUSH
WED FEB2S K B t MOVIES 7 pm
THUR8 FEB27 SMOKER 7 pm
FRI FEB2S PINNING S pm
•41JS13
1334 Palm S t

I Whan your hoi your hotll Cal PoN
SM Club

wanN you

to

aM «nth tham

party-akWaoa« moral Only S t «« for mom
Info
I naxt maoTn Mon PW> 24 Ag Eng 123 or

I vlaItttM

Eacaparoutoll-1 M # D o N II
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[Sun. M ar2ndfor2Sho««ln
ICHUMA8H, 7M PM A «:30PM TICKETS
I ON SALE NOW A T UU TIC K ET OPPICE
ICHEAPTHMLL8 A BOO « 0 0 « . «A78
I STUDENT ADVANCE. TICK ETS ARE
I q o in q f a s t i

l-'MYSOURCE“ SHOWS WHERE
|1«XMJSA-1221 EXT JOOS.

FREsioamALPomämARSrr

Tha unhraiaBy i

UU A

ÎÂÎ7

Coordinator for
Tay Sachs Testing
Ya naad a coordinator tor tha fiaa annual
■ay Sacha taatlng on oampua. If you oan
out atop by O u tiro ro a S S4S347A
fh a la axoaHant axpartanoa tor PiaAlad
Ind PraHaalth protoaalon ma|Ma.
STUDENT COMMUNITY aO IVICES
EBRUARY O N LY-O aklay Sunglaaaaa
In «6 tha now oolon. at tha
=ABARN.AvH«Ba«oh________________
REGNANT? CALL A FRIENOJU.PHA 24
¿ LIFELINE S41G3S7 FREE PR Ea
Es tin g . Educational matortol.

LOVES

SAE

COM FUT4T S44443a High quality
Word Prooaaaing. farm papara, and
pntoaatonal raaumaa «nth top

QUMBY FANS
M aalBw am atorofaUM BY« POKBYI
«7BO A THURS m s s A 27 A T «
STUDBNT TIC K ITS «S J0
AD VAN CE TIC K E TS A T BOOBOO
RECORDS SLO AND ABI TICK ET OPFICB

RAMBO
FIRST BLOODH
FRIDAY FEB 2 « 7 and 0:1« PM
CHUM ASH AUOaORIUM
OlJOparparaon

THUR SDAY N IG H T
AM ATEUR HOUR
27. OPEL SAN U B S LOUNGE

SPONSORED BY AOIOPBCIAL EVENTS

II m m jm o r n -

dl O a t tor Gutda,

PoDoar Jaohto i

AAA aarvtoa for all your oordprooaaalng.
Onoampua PfU. C a i «U P ERSBC,

protoota.maumaa.BIS-TM S'^

O at tor
BS44444

0«m room mono Bay Houaa228kno
tool a « uEI Fam nonomokar No
Pota. Shan KIVBato Jana 7721184.
0«m room to 4 bdmn houoa S20«bno.
«wa6M«r2«S41-«414.
OWN R O O M «! LAGUNA LAKE O S M » '
SPR O TR 2SQIMO «41-084«

'‘A ” Papan ooma b o r n i _____
Protoaalonat Typing «anrtoa «4 K

At LattarQuaMy Word Piooaaaing
Com putorEduo.S«r»lu«a SIS 6010

ACfOC LET THERE BE ROCKII
Thta «natta midnight movio at tha FromonL Fab2SandMar.1
DOOR PRIZES
CA A H WEEK: T O D A Y « EVENTSII
Woman A PoNtlc« Dr. Long UU 21« 1 to 2
ENGLISH DEFT PRESENT«:
DR. SANDRA GILBERT
SAN L U » LOUNGE 7 FM

I

Inoom« Tax Ratoma «frort Form S IA
Long Form «4 0 A up. 7 7 M Ì7 7

AOII

TO TH E MEN OP AQR
A BIG THANK YOU FOR participating
IN O U R W IN EA U CnO N I H E R E ? T D
YOUI
LOVE. TH E UP8ILONS O F SIGMA K

m

CALL FOR K B t SOS 3IS-7044

ACCURATE, naat A naa.

OUPUS A PICKLES
"REVENGE IS SW EET'
ROADRUNNER A PITA

0«m room tor tomato 082S btohid««
utHIttoa. POOL jaounl «420831
OWN ROOM In N l o « ^ B ^ ln 4-1
mft naat non amutor ««Otoiu. «44«272.

IT S N O T TO O LATE
ANY r S CHUCK OR PAUL S4S«

atop by UU217oro«E 84SA47«

n SIGMA ALPHA NATIONAL P O U
SCI HONORARY MMMng Th im . 11 AM
Ag 200. ALL P O U n C A L K iE N C E
MAJORS WB.OOME1 HMpuapMn

OWN ROOM In Sbdm i apL AuaOabN
Maaoh SB Nonamohar OStObno « W
utllltlaa«41-««7«

SPRING BREAK

hUormiN^^

MEETMO TH U R t m » . • pm
U.U. Rm 21«. SKI TRIP OCTAILSI

II H
----Rm
AA.AA
tto
SWV

LotoFmabRmal Braealat Around
F ^ Bat3B7 3 M . C a t Judy At
S4SA41A REWARD

15

"

1 1« tooidng tor |

. .lor. to aam aomt
I n oaato naa Hour«.
I
Cas Jaak at
SS1S aliar Ip m for an appL

' jO O peaB lÿa opanlpB a< t i ñ r

RoommaOa «rantod: o«m room «21 «tote
EOBroadRoommato naadad tor aprtog only to taka
ovar toaoa.
room, otoao to Poly.
S1S0toioS«1434E

L«adm on.OnOaatpaa
' ----------IIS

pilnlliiA tMelMow

EDITINO. TYPINO: Br. pmloota, papara.
VIokL TIgar Stmam toaoa. «ÜIGM O.

JO BS

«I

ALASKA. Good
Maal Bmployar

r^Bmgtowgm

W Af

noa you axparton
EXCELLENCE, you «ront aattla tor laool
1 1 1 8 P M 0 h S ^1 «3

CHECK TH IB O U ri
ELECTRIC DRYBbW ESTINOHOUBE «78
W IU D B JV E R PLEASE CALL 40B-1«««

OVERNIGHT SERVICE •uauaEy
«1 JOlpS. lyptoal •LaaOa « 4 3 « m

POR SALE: GIBBON BO EXCELLENT
CONOfTION. CASE. CUSTOM KAHLER.
«O P tC tW I«S 3 «»o «7 7 3 «3 4 4

SHORT-NOTICE TYPINO. Good «rorlc.
Cam iM« daOvary. TSafp. 772B211
SR PR O JBCTS-R ESU M BS— R V O R TB
ACCURATE
JOAN6BO-11S1
TH E SCRWE SHOP 4S1-040A Word prooeMinQi typlim« Csiiipus deUvBfy.

NEW M l
DEN « TIM ES O N LY 8100 RUBS I

RIO-

TYPINO- FROFBBBtONAL AND FAST
CALL SANDY B44437«, 0-10
WORD FROCEBSINO: «I.TEfPW N <to
AnnS43-17S0
YOUR TYPE CLERICAL SetV ICE
FOR PROFESSIONAL PAPBtB CALL
BETHANIE ECKLE8 S43-7773

TRADE «18 for080. Intotaalod?
Sand BASE to: MAKE MONEY
47 Muatang Dr, SLO. CA 03401

SHELL BEACH
0 «m room to houoa otoao to baaoh.
Nonomokar. «278to>o.S2S 4027_________
?Bp Qt RaoBonatoto Chrtatlan M naadad
o«m room nio« houao otoao to Poly «225 f
M oLany«4SS01«
Spr Q lr 2 mala toommatoa naadad to
ahan room 1 blook from Pc4y «l74fmonth
TW O PRIVATE ROOMS m COED HOUSE
«M O MO. MANY EXTRAS «4SOS29
W ANTED 1 or 2 F ROOMMATES SPR.
NEW APTS ON CASA. Claim «421188

72 DATBUN NO RUST. V B tV CLEAN,
NEW ATT. RADIATOR «MOO OBO 482

TY P IN G -W O R D
I^R Ò C E S S IN O -1 0
YEARS EXPetlENCE. CALL 7720003
TYPINO— Long praloola only.
01J O I p ^ 7734834

ROOM M ATENEEOED TO SHARE
'
BACKDOOR TO CAMPUS, START NOW
SMS A 1 0 UTS.. PULLY FURN
C a « Dam 8 IS 048«
ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP NEW
HOUSE OW N fV>DM «278 S414E81

Oanornl typing SLOfPIBMO
SL(
773-1011
Gaorgla FHxgatald

RAR W OR D p AÖCESBING AND TYPING
(RONAk M Gal; SamAptn; «444S01

Room for 2 for aprtog quartor. NEAR PO
LY, FURNtBHEDtMOaW bO «4S0788
ROOM TOBHARE «178.00
10 MIN W ALK C A U BOB8444803

~
__

howtomahayou
Iyou looK Bood Ifi pfifit.
Don't ba loft out In tha cold Itilo « rim ar.
C a« Suata for typtng. SS0-7E0S.

PRIVATE ROOM i «A R A M M APitáVM M T MBAII CAMMIB. CALL MAM

A FEM OR MALE R M fN T O to T O
SHARE RM IN 2 BDRM A FT OLOSE
TOFOLY8444S47
APARTMENT FOR RENT
FM naadad SprOtr, «h a n Iga bdrm
SlOOtoto p UW 3 min «ra il to Poly
Ftaaaa oaO Nancy «44-1461
ROOMMATE NEEDED 8PR OTR, OWN
ROOM S28«imo, e tc «« to Poly 8434413
Apt for 4 avallabi« at Krta Kar Spring
Quarto! 6 lt «303______________________
MUST SEE L g maktdrm «If o«m half
baSt In a ntoo houoa «44-480«.

W ANTBD 3 F E M A U ROOMMATBB FOR
8PRINQ. NEW APTS ON CASA 8421IBS
1 F ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE
ROOM A T MURRAY ST STATION FOR
SPR O TR: tom, todry mn, pooL abort «n it
to P o ly -C a B 8 4 ^ 4 «
2 SINGLE RMS SEBOIMO SH BCH C A U
7724047 ASK FOR DENISE FREMONLY
2 Bpaoaa awakabto to to. tom.

oondo. WfD, MICRO, Eto. PH. 8444142
3 mom paopto to 2 bdrm apt SlTSIaa.
Ctoaa to oampua 844-7874 ama
F OW N ROOM IN 2 BEDROOM A FT 8PRINQ QUARTER. CLOSE TO POLY AND
BUS. C A LL 8414883 ABK FOR U SA
FB d ROOMMATE N EB )EO , LUX NEW
CONDO, WASHRTRY. MANY EXTRA8III
«427884

»NOTICE: Please read these classifieds; they do not appear in their proper sections.:
N EEO EX aTEM EN T?
Be at tha Roaa Float Club Maating
8 pm Tonight In tha UU 2201
AMERICAN CHEM ICAL Soclaty MEETING
DIABLO CANYON SPEAKER TODAY Sci E-26
1100 AM BE THERE.
_____________________
WIN; ENSENAOAI
SAIL CLUB RAFFLE TICKETS

ON SALE U U T H E F 10-12
WOW 115

MEET AT "TH E CORNER"

8:30
TO N IGHTII

____________________________________

unit« I'autruekara,
Thank« for tha wondarful axchanga. It waa
jF**I,P*fly1ng «rith you and urn hop« that thia was
tha first of many. By tha way, who was that
sorority that kapt punching us? FIREI
__ _______ Tha Bros of That« Chi
_________
»U E CABLE
^
J i ^ A REMINDER TH A T ZTA IS PROUD OF
YOU AND SO AM II KEEP UP TH E GREAT WORK!
EMBAREASSED_____________________________ _
SAE SAE SAE SAE SAE SAE
Wa II spand an avaning with you In tha Arabian
[tosart ANYTIMEI Thanks for a fun night and for
tbesarenadall
Lova, ALPHA OMICRON PI
PS. Whera’s Wylla Coyota?
GAMMA PHI B ETA G E T EXCITED FOR
d is n e y l a w d i

T.Q.I.F.
DELTATAU
FRI. FEB. 26

BYOB 3:00 PM— NO BO TTLES PLEASE

CASH WEEK: TO D A Y S EVENTS! !
•1-12 Rim: "Gardan of FInzI Conti Nl"
Graphic Arts Bldg. 304
*3:304:30 "High Tsch Public Ralatlons-Bullding
Bsttarlmsgas’^ UU2ie
*4:30-5:30 PRSSA sponsors s dabats “Wast Coast
Shuttle: Will It happen? UU216 -

RED PARTY
TOM ORROW
7:30-12:30 SLO VETS HALL
PAISLEY LAUREL & KCPR PRESENTS

THE THINGS,
THREW THE
LCXDKING GLASS
&MERE MORTALS
PSYCHEDELIA IN
MUSTANG LOUNGE
FRI FEB 29 9 PM
$3.50 AT DOOR . t
H AT A SHADES DANCE
Saturday March 1.1986
Fremont Hail
9pm-1am
$1JX) w/Halfoard
lalfoan •S1J0 w/out

REASONABLE RENTALSI
Outdoor Equipment rantala available to tha whole
campus community. Stop by tha Escape Route
UU112
Quality Word Procaaaing
$1 .SOfdoubla spaced page 541-4214.
A FULL PREP-COURSE FOR
TH E GM AT (GRADUATE MQMT APTITUDE TEST)
INCLUDEDS STANLEY KAPLAN, BARRONS
WORKBOOK, & EXTENSIVE REVIEW
FROM PROFESSIONAL C O M P A N Y -IN C L
TAPES. RETAILS 1196. SELUN G «ISO. CALL
MARIA 543S467_______________________________
NEEDED: 3 Famalaa
Woodalds Apt.— each have own rooom starting
S g g ^ Qtr. 10 min. walk to Poty. Please call 5 ^^
nooomnata for Spring <itr. Water, trash, gardanar
paid, 5 min, to campus $162. SOfmo 541-3514
2 IWF RMMTS NEEDED SPRING QTR S201/mo
SHARED rm 5 min to Poly Call 541-4946._________
WOOOSIDE ^ t a , MALE, 1 rm, SPR QTR.
WatarfQaa pd, CABLE $260ifmo 544-9629.
APT famala Spr Qtr Own room
«266fmo Call 541-6497._________________________
FEM ROOMMATE WANTED - SPRING - Closa
to Poly. LgRm, Pod, BBQ, Yard, Dahwsh, Micro.
Rant Nag. Danina 544-0630._____________________
Famala Rrot naadad own room at Woodsida atartlnqSpr.(3tr.S49G257.
______________________
FEM W ANTED OWN RM. CLOSE TO
S200fmo. 643-7986

POLY

FOUNDATtON FOOD SERVICES NOW HIRING
DISHWASHERS $3.70fhr to start. SEE RANDY In
Main Dining Complax or call 546-1175 x9.

.1

.
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FRICTION

CONFUSION
From page F
in winter classes.
Because course numbers are reused for
different courses, students enrolled in a
summer biology class, for example, could
have found an aeronautical engineering
class listed on their enrollment card.
Zuur said the problem arose because
some of the magnetic tape on which

446’students got more
classes than they
bargained for on their
study lists
information for winter quarter was to be
typed was not erased from summer

quarter files, “ h was a processing error ...
transactions which were left on the tape
from summer were read and matched up
with winter,” Zuur said.
Zuur said students were affected by
winter quarter information being typed
onto the summer quarter tape. If the
schedule codes matched, the information
was reproduced onto the winter quarter
file, the schedule codes needed to match
exactly. The (vedse number of student
cases in which schedule codes matched
exactly is not known.
Zuur said the main cause of the ^
problem is the equipment which it sup
posed to erase previous information on
the tape. Zuur said the computer center is
looking into obtaining new equipment, so
the problem should not recur.
The course tapes have been redone and
winter grades should show the correct
courses for each student.

From page 1
Farm ers
M arket
representatives
responded with a three-tiered program to
police themselves, Bushnell said.
First, San Luis Obispo County Farmers
Market organizers decided they would
Usue their own permits in order to keep
track of the growers and their produce.
The certificate would declare the type,
quantity and location of the fanners’
Helds from which they were selling.
Growers would also be required to post
the County Agriculture Commission
permit to seU produce withing the county.
Second, an enforcement committee
composed of BIA and Farmers Market
members set up to be available to receive
complaints and then fuimel them to a
two-member investigation committee.
This committee’ would examine the
charge and, if need be, inspect the farin to
check that the production matched the
output allotted on the Market cenifkate.

¡Pick up M USTANG DAILY on W ednesday^
!
for the Lifestyle section ~ with
I At a January meetingaftcr the Farmers
Ispecial stories chronicling the_____ j Market
committee outlined its program,
I
trends of Cal Poiy students. ____ ^ BIA Ufted the ban on flower selling.

Bushnell said at the market the
following week there were seven flower
growers on the street.
“ The florists literally came unglued,”
said Bushnell.
Jankay said the new program to police
themselves had not yet been implemented,
and they still have no comrol over who
participates in the market.
Currently the ban on the flower and
plant sellers b still in effect. A committee
has been formed from members of both
groups and, according to Jankay, great
progress has been made m hammering out
an agreement.
He said he hopes that by April, new
rules and regulations can be applied.
A member of San Lub Obbpo County
Farmers Market and secretary of the
Board of Directors. Glenn Johnson, said
the BIA has always created problems for
the market.
Johnson said he works at other markets
and.therc have never been problems.
” We are in the parking lot of Williams
Brothers every Saturday morning and the
supermarket loves it,” said Johnson.
He explained that the Williams

LOWEST PRICES IN SLO
Large one topping pizza
and two 16 oz. soft drinks
Q IC

FREE
DEUVERY
Additional toppings ibr 99$
jrood tins March 10,1966

Popper Jack’s Pizza

Brothers on South Street was not subject
to BIA rules because it b out of the
dbtrict.
The concept of Farmers Market, as city
residents now know it, came into being
when the San Lub| Obbpo Police
Department decided to block off Higuera
Street to stop cruising on Thursday night.
“ After the street was blocked off,
business in town dropped to zero.”
Thursday night activities were bqrne out
of a need to bring people back downtown,
Bushnell said.
Bushnell, the manager of F. McO im ock’s Saloon on Higuera Street,
started the street barbecue. “ I thought
just to send up smoke signab to people
would come cown and see what was
happening.”
The barbecues took hold at the same
time some Framen Market member
approcachc the BIA.
BushncB said the community now
perceives Thursdny night as a community
event, and it serves the BIA if they see the
downtown in a positive light. “ The
purpose of the BIA b to bring people
downtown io benefit thejncrchants.”

FEM ROOMMATE OWN BOOM IN APT
AVL ana CLEAN. NONBM KB FUBN
X CFT BOBM aiajO IM TH INCLOE UTIL.
CALL 541-1773 JACQUIEm ENEE

Am you bortngf Do you hnie hawbtg your
ilMg* room? THCN O CT LO ST. If not
enll uaaflar6pm. MB0101

FEM ALE ROOMMATE Naadad forSpr
Qtr. Cosy Apt Cioaa to FMy (Caaal
iSOkna w w m rm -OraM Boommtiaal
5 4 4 4 7 «.
NEED ONE PERSON TO SHARE VB1Y
NICE HOUSE a B R M 3 BATH F U U Y
A FFLN C tO QORM ET KIT 5 MORE 8375
AVAN. $-1 IS MIN FROM POLY RUSS

F IlO O M IlM T IN E B ïe O TO S H Â iii
BOOM IN CONOO AVAN. NOW ! 6444M7
FEM B M M TIN E E O C 0 1 Book to Poly
tia o m o Util, loot o«aa S4SOM6
ahara room m
oonda WM, diahwaahar, mtcro, Jaouzzt
fkaplaca, cMI 54104ia

Renewed Clothing
•Chinese Loafers
•Wool Scanres an d Gloves
•Kenyan Bags
•Toys a n d Musical instruments
•Christmas Cards
AT THE CREAh/KRY
•Gifts 8k Ornaments
570 Higuera #10
Son Lub Obbpo. CA 93401
W e buy clothing...
(80^ 544-5611
call for buying times.

549-8616

YOUR I.D. C A R D IS W ORTH $25.00
Whan you onm nnough to look tho vary batH

v e u s w A o m

V mut Health & Fitness
A re No. 1 at . . .

O W N B »

00BBU IB W W .T A » CO O B »
M M IUHiaD • IMtiMlÛS,

$6S0

SXOHANaS

MCLUD6S:
offers you
one month of
workouts with
instructions from
qualified professlonols

r

w iu tv io iy w iiio p
ÌM YMU.HAT ANY m W A IM
2890 Mcniillait Rd. S.L.O.

(I

for only

$25.00
I

»nebuRCo w BegroundCwrti
•a m u * BodHAa New Owmon gaaPngs
• M m V Haodi>Naw Com a UHM
•M New Geenon FWoru a Cyandw Sal
•New Ruga ñoM . and Oa
•N N ew A iaiU w i

79$ BIG M AC

THiMgMisaaMlfmtse

ir t ir s s r

b o u ìn
Coll for on oppolotment
S183 Dunoon Lone
Son Uih O bhp o
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IT « A

■
FOSTHE I
GREATTASTE ¡
g o o o tim e

I
I Mar. » 1,1SSB
■ C a a h e a lM V M o tla M it

I
V

FO OTHILL

Good only st |
FoothW MeOOfWMS I
San Luls OMspo I

McDonalds ONLY

JF

